Officers Foresee
/

Promising Year

From left to rtcbt: New AS Pres. Rkbard AJleabotI aod AS Vice-Pres. lien Sweetwood are sbown
receivtog tbe pyel 01 authorlty from Jim HefUD IDI Rlebard lloaereHf at the IpsbJlaUOD of Ofticers.
Tbe ceremony was held at Torrey PIoes IDD OIl May 19.

Raise in A .S. Fees
Illustrate University Growth

e"."•..,. '0 ".w L.ft

TIle Senate felt that the present
Pend1nc awronl by the UniClimaxin& a year Of orpaiYersity Regents, the AS fees for budget of $15,000 offers too little
utl00, UnlYerslty of CalJfonla
1967-68 will be $6.00 per quarter. to the students. "With the added
at San Dteco Youuc Repabu.:.s
TIle AS Senate took the "oeees- revenues," Altenboff explained,
presented two ..,.aters th1s welt
sary" actiOil at its ftrst meettnc "we can bring in big bands, big
to d" students a preYiew 01
names, big sbows. You will see
on
May 15.
tb1Dcs to eome.
TIle SeDate bas also initiated a (reat transformation in the AS
On WedDesday. Mrs. PItty
We're out to get
seYeral programs for next year next year.
Newman, aatbor 01 Pus tile
aod has scheduled aneod-of-tbe- tbings dooe."
Poverty, Pie. ., aodalsoacrltIC
As an tndieation of this change,
year dance for J IIOe 2nd, teaturtnc
of PresldeDl JoImsOD's War on
the dance OIl June 2 will be an
a "b1g-oame" band.
Powrty, debited Mr. Harold
Accordtnc to Pres. Richard important event tor the new
Brown, director of tile omce 01
Altenboff, "'Ibe AS Senate is Senate. "We want the students
Economic Opportudy III SaD
sbowiDc creat eothusiasm for to knOw that we are still here,"
Diero.
Uampro~s. Wearep~ SUze Dascomb said. "This date
The next day, the YR's premany activities for next year's is perfect, tor students can let
sented PhilUp Abbott Luee, an
students, aod we will be ea.lJini out steam before they retreat to
ex-member 01 tile PropesslYe
on all studeDts to lend a band in their rooms for tIle finals of
Labor Party. IIr. Luce taa:ed
the following week."
torminc policies."
on the New Left aad b1s ezpertIn otber actiOll, the Senate
Altenbotf said tbat fees bad to
ence as a former member 01 the
be raised to meet "tile needs began plans for orientation week
Communist-fred orpatzattoo.
"I defected not becaase I was • of a p'owiDC campus. $5000 next fall, a publicity drive for AS
(Coatinued on Pace 7)
reconcUed to tile IDjuttces of alooe will CO to a pIJd secretary."
"Aud"
, be .added , "we will be
American society as I saw them,
spendj~ much more mODeY OIl
but because I reaUzed that communism would brin& more IDd AS acUrites..JocludiDc a larce
infinitely worse justIce," said budcet for publicity."
Gary Cartis, IW8r dtriskm
Luce in the.Febralry. 196'1. 1ssDe
SeDator, saJd. "We c:aaaot CCIORadIo KSDT, OCSD's stadentof Reader's Digest.
Charles Booth, presldellt 01 the u.. to offer sail time eater- apent.d ndlo sbtiOD, plus to
YR's, said UIat Ya.II Repub- taJameat to a bIC time sebool. 10 CIa u.. air at tbe becIDDtnc
licans bad challeapd members of De AS Is the larpstorpplpHm 01 U. Fall ......r. OpentiDc
the StudeDts ~ the IDdepeadeat OIl eampas aad It sboald proyjde ,.". U. IIbIre . . . .". ComIAft-StudeDls for Deaocrattc tile ldcbest quality 01 acti. . . . __ F~. located beIdDd
Society (SIL-SDS) aod the flIcdy whlcb smaUerorpnlr.:atIODScaD- BektII Ball, I(SI)1' will brloIdto debate Luce III USB Z6ZZ, W DOt afford. Two 01' tIaree eftllb cut to boll till Heftlle IDI
as of this prtrt1Dc, DO ODe hid a year is ridicaloIIs for a ~ IIaJtIIns dDnu.
ute UCSD. We laft a monl.
Fo.dIn DOD BI1cbt aDd Jon
accepted tb1s cbaUeap.
lJptiOIl to the stJwIents to p. . CoIJIIs _ " bela plallDlDc the
(Continued on Pap 6)
Yide more."
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"The administration bas not
done as well as it mlibt have
done in the last three years
toward improv~ relations with
students, but we are always open
to constructive suuestions on
bow this environment can be
changed."
So said Chancellor John Galbraith at the first annual installation of the new Associated students officers. In a spirit of
cooperation, the new student officers and the administrators exchanged ideas for the future at
the installation on Friday, May
the 19th.
Chancellor Galbraith be~ his
talk by sayin( that .. Administrators have the facility for expressin( themselves but succeed
in sayin( nothin&. We are not
outside the ASUCSD," he said.
"We are very much involved."
Alter comparing his own experience as student body president at the University of Miami
(Oxford, Ohio) with that of Richard Moncreitf and Jim Heflin,
ex-president and vice-president,
respectively, the Chancellor dtscussed the real nature of the
administration's place ·in the university.
"The administration
is to the faculty as a tree is
to a d~. But what Is most
essential in the UCSD environment is a close mutual confidence
in one another--administration
and students. The administration
is willing to listen to students."

Commencement
to be Held June 14
The first public commencement exercises at the University
of California at San Diego w111
be held on June 14, 1967 at
10:30 a.m. in the Urey Hall P1a.u.
Chancellor John S. Galbraith will
be present to a<:k1ress the graduat1nc students. The Reverend
John G. Huber, Pastor of the
University Lutberan ChurCh, will
pronounce tbe invocation anrl the
benediction.
Tbe Grossmont College Concert Band w111 provide the music
for the cere mOllY. Doctorate,
Master and Bacbelor dep'ees
will be awarded. Immediately
tollowin( commencement, there
will be a receptiOil OOld on the
lawn north of Urey Hall.
In past years, receptions hoooring ooly graduate students were
held at the Cbancellor's resideoce, but this year, for the tirst
Ume, seniors will participate in
the graduatiOil ceremOllies.
Tbe tradlttooal academic procession will be led by Dr. Dellllis
L. Fox, UCSD Marshal and Chairman of the Committee 00 Public
CeremooJes. Chancellor Galbraitb, admtnistrative offtclals
and department chairmen
II
participate in the procession.
Academic attire for studeDts
partJclpating in tile commencemeDt elercises will be anilable
ID the lobby of Urey Hall on
J1lD8 12 and 13.

Following the Chancellor, Provost Bradner aa1ressed the incomin& officers, namely Richard
Altenboff and Herv Sweetwood.
and warned tOOm, "You will be
ridiculed and subjected to a lot
of glaring lights, but if you can
handle tOOse tasks in a responsible manner, and keep from
flunking out, you wUl be very
successful."
Later in the evenin&, Richard
Monereiff, the outgoing AS President and a graduatin& senior this
year, described his administration as a &roup of ideally-minded
students "that took six to seven
He
months to get moving."
thanked other interested students
for brinilng "important issues
to us," and extended his ttnnks
to Dean Murphy and Provost
Bradner. "Mr. Blackstock must
be given special thanks," Moncreiff continued, "for &tYing financial advice to the coffee house,
which bas &rown from a $30 to
a $200 per day enterprise. II
Following Moncreiff, the new
AS President, Richard Altenboff.
a junior majoring in biology,
addressed his remarks primarily
to the eight senators at the banquet. "WhetOOr you have new
ideas or not, you had too optimistic outlook before the elections
too you could improve thin&s at
UCSD.
If you maintain this
enthusiasm for the rest of your
terms of office, you can do the
job needed to be done. You do
not need to display an Annie
Besant fervor, by any means,
but at least remain enthusiastic."
(Annie Besant was an English
1 ader in the Tbeosoptust movement and a prominent political
figure in India alter 1889. Noted
for her views on birth control,
sbe was also president of the
Indian National Coogress in 1917,
too only non-Ind.ian ever to bold
such a post in pre-independent
1OOIa.)
After some remarks made by
Herv Sweetwood, ASVice-Presldent-elect, Dean Murphy spoke of
bis desire to maintain "l totally
effective aod coocen1al partnership" with studeots.
After the speecbes. Richard
Chipwood, Associate Chief Justice of the student Supreme Court,
swore the otIicers, senators and
committeemen into offIce.
In cooclusiOll Jim Heflin said,
"You new otItcers can make
every dream and promlse a
reality tor the ASUCSD. And I
bave every reason to pI edict a
very successful year to ~ome."
Present at the InaucurlPJ Banquet were all the officers. senators, members ~ the JolntCommittee OIl Student AtlaJ.r , torm r
senators aod otIteers, and many
euests. D1stiDpisbed visitors
were Chancellor Galbraith, Proyost Hup BndIer, Dr. Jo pb
stokes, a member of the UCSD
Academic Senate. Dr. Frederi
Wall, Vic Cbaocellor of Graduate StadIes IDd He arch, IDd Dr.
Blair lIattMws, DeaD of StudeIIts
at tbe UDherslty 01 W1scouIL
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The T riton Times, a bimonthly publication, has been conceived
with the idea that a new picture of the University students is long
overdue. The image of this country's students has been so badly
twisted and distorted that the student community is considered by
many of those outside the education system to be a separate and decadent society. On the other hand, this newspaper intends to throw
out a new and constructive message and to properly represent
that great majority of students who consider themselves done a
disservice by the current Wlfavorable image of college youth across the nation and around the world.
This editorial philosophy does not mean that anyone ideology or
another will be favored in the pronouncement of the respective
views of each. It does mean, however, that in order to be represented
in this newspaper a statement of opinion or belief must be written
with a sense of responsibility to the readers of this publication.
Apart from the editorial philosophy of the Triton Times, the
editor wishes to include in this first issue, a statement of the intents and purposes of this publication. By a majority vote of the
staff, the Triton Times intends: l)To prepare a newspaper which
expresses the interests of the University of Califo'rnia at San Diego and ist student body; 2) To present news and events as objectively as possible; 3) To cultivate the varied interests at the University of California at San Diego, i.e. sports, social life, special
curricular activities' and community functions of concern to the students; 4) To operate as a non-profit organization.
In seadiDc Editorials, Letters to the Editor, or other articles to be printed, the following considerations
sbouJd be made: 1) The Triton Times will not accept responsibility for ide~ or beliefs set forth in
EcUtorials or other such articles written by students outside the newspaper; 2) Letter..; to the Editor
must be s1ped and legible; 3) These Letters to the Editor should be of reasonable length, not to exceed ZOO wordS; 4) The editor's decisions coocernin&' Guest Editorials and Letters wUl be final and
wiD be made according to space, quality and taste; 5) All articles sent to the Triton Times should be
sent In Room 342, Building 250, Mathews Campus, UCSD; 6) The deadline for all articles to be printed
is tile MoodIly before the forthcoming issue.
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Saturday
May 27

Movie

FATHER BROWN, DETECT IV ~
Alec: GuiDess; THE POLAR BEAR
AND THE SEAl,-OisIley; S. LO.,
SomBer audit. 8:00 p.m. 25~

Movie

LOLITA sponsored by Alpha' Phi
Omega; USB 2722 , 8:30

Carnival

IDter-ball councU carnival; All
afternoon and evening

Movie

JULIET OF THE SPDUTS (Italy)
EYE WANTS TO SLEEP (Poland)
Unicorn TIleater

Concert

Daniel Lewis conducts the LaJolla Chamber Orchestra. lntormatiorr- 454 - 6765

Renney Senn

Associate Editor

Bruce Porter

Sports

Dave Stearns
Don Btlght

Cop,

Chelene Folin
Jon Collins

Art

Sutton Chen
Paul Carlson

Secretary

Mary Betb Felcyn

Business Mgr.

Geoffrey Moyle

Photographers

Don Brilht
Marc Rothman
Bill Rye

Staff

Roger Shawley
Richard Walls
Caroline Wagner
Leslie Mosson
Paula Cate
Arthur Lindsay

Great-Expansion for UC:SD
C.ntra' Univ.rsity Library

Sunday
May 28

Monday
May 29

Lecture

K. Ehricke, speaks on POATAPOLLO PROGRAMS AND ASSOCIATEO NAVIGATION AND
PROPULSION PROBLEMS, 4:005:15. room 1205 Humanitie s-Lib.

Tuesday
May 30

Movie

THE THIN MAN
MARCH OF TIME
Unicorn Theater

Thursday
June 1

Lecture

ProCessors' Inaugural Lecture
Series: Samuel H. Baron, Prof.
of History:
IN THE H1STORlAN'S WORKSHOP. 4: 15 p. m., /HumanitiesLib. Audit. Free.

June 1

Lecture

Movie

GREEN MANSIONS
HOW TO TAKE A VACTION (comedy) S.1.0. ~mner audit. 8:00
p.m. 25~

Monday
June 5

A.S.

Senate meetin,
formal lounge 7:30 - 10:00

Friday
June 9

Movie

IDGH NOON
BARNEY OLDFIELD'S RACE
FOR LIFE (sUent comedy)
Sumner audit. 8:00 p.m. 25~

Former UCLA
Pastor to Spea k

This Js the architect's model of
the Central University Library,
step I scheduled to be(iD construction on the San Die,o campus
of the University of California
in Septermber, 1967, with occupancy by Au~st, 1969.
The library will be located at
the functional center oC the completed campus. TIle bujld~.
to be constructed of concrete.
wiI1 consist of eilht levels, with
tbe basement and main levels
partially undereround. All tec:bnical and administrative offices
will be housed on the basement

".,...4 I(S'

Medical School

While Rev. Goerss conducts
the worship service in La Jolla,
UCSD campus pastor tbe Rev.
Jolm G. Huber will lead a porUm of tbe congregation in worship and study at a ret reat held on
tbe Barrett Valley Ranch, about
50 mUes south e~ of San DIego.

A sermon in answer to the contemporary critics of the institutional church will be preached
at University Lutheran Church
in La Jolla this Sunday, May
28, during the 11 a.m. service.
The guest speaker is the Rev.
Mr. Ronald Goerss, former
UCLA campus pastor, now on a
jW:fiP;~~
leave of absence from the minIstry.
..iZ:::::¢::= '~
His topiC, "Beyond Critlcism-What?" will analyze the cur. . ,~,.~
rent criticism voiced apinst
Christianity and its organizationt2:
...., .s.-, : ___
al expressions in such books as
"The Comfortable Pew," "The
JUI,IET Of 11;IEf!1RJ~
Noise of Solemn Assemblles,"
",/AWi - ~',c.~~:![~
.......... .... alllld fi .....r• .u .... ..
"The Suburban Captivity of the
• •e ,
Churches," and "The Restless
mWANTS TO stEBt
Church:' Mr. Goer ss will at......., . '~c~·
~.,.e.c:... ley ....h
••
tempt to give a constructive ap....,;.
praisal of the church with per'
sonal applicatlDns for the modern
TIlE
PIll,
Christian.
. . . . .,........~- .. t-.... ;011
'"
Presently Mr. Goerss is the ' . ..........
i. ' ';;.
manager of professional staff re~-. ~"
cruitment for McKinsey" Co.,
TNt
"'........
loc., located in Los Angeles.
He is a graduate of Concordia
Seminary in St. Louls where he
THE TAlI. OF TIlE III. .
received his Bachelor of Divinity. He received a M~er of Arts
defI'ee in religion from the Uni' .... ~ .......nn
versity of Southern California,
and bas also studied at Paciftc
Tbe ArmJ"s flrst Medal of
lAItberan Seminary, tbe Un1ver- .
HOIIOr bero ·1D WW1(awardedlor
sity of caJJfornia at Los AIl• IClioa OD J1I1, 4, 1918) WI
eel•• IDd San Fraueisc:o state
Corp.
E. Pope. C.,...
Colle... He is married and U.
..., E, l Slst ~try, SInS
tat..r 01 tbree cbUdreD.
". pelle 1& umted to at- ~. Pope WI • mlDOll
N...... GardIa. .
tend W. apeclll ...at.

I.w ••4.c.' Sc"" ••••f".S ('.,'S

·tIle aWlt
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ADJlIST-A-BED CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Touch tl , eleclromatic lever and drift into. the d ep t
sle p yo J'V ver known! Ad ju t-a-B d "contours" away
ten ion a nd faligue! Adjust-a.Bed is ustom·built to fit
your b droom furnitur
to suit your taste in firmness
- to let YOlf sleep heller!
J

Adjust·a-Bed is displayed and sold ONLY by

k' .

1218 Prosp&Ct Street, La Jolla
459·6165
O~n 9·5 Mon.·Sat. • EVImings by appointment
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The School f1 Medicine complex Includes the basic seience
building, a veterans hospital and
a clinical science buUding to he
completed by 1970, and a 350bed campus hospital which will
provide bJ(bly specialized patient
care, teaching and research facUities, to be completed by 1972.
It will be built on a portion
of the 577 acres in the Matthews
Campus area.}usteastofRevelle
College andnortbofnew Miramar
Road.
The total cost of the
complex Is $40,000,000.
Under construction now is the
basic science bunding, scheduled
for completion in the fall of
1968, in time for the first class
of 32 medIcal students to enter
the SChool.
Tile building will provide
• 190,000 asstmable square feet
of space for office and ~
ratories for 42 faculty and 192

lirst and second year med1cal
students.
In addition, It 1rill
bouse admlnlstratim space, the
Biomedical library. studeat facUitles and other edaCat100al
resources tor the entire med1cal
center complex as well as [or
the BioiDC' Department of the
general campus.
The west !wJ sooth _IDes of
the reinforced coocrete buUdlnr
will be two-stories with full basement with the possibility of two
addlUonal stories at a later date.
(Architect: Robert E. Alexander
and Associates.)
The c Unical science bulldlnr
will attach to the basic science
buUd.in& and contain 120,400
~siplable square Ceet.
Concurrent with the consauctiOR of this building, the new
100-bed Veterans Administration
Hospital \s planned for construction approximately 300 feet east
of the clinical scieoce buildJnIt·

John Muir Collegl

. ~

•

and main levels with the general
library on levels 2, 3, and 4
allowing for easy access to
students in the opeD stack concept.
The University Library wUlbe
the first structure in tbe Administrative Center which w1ll c0nsist of the library. a tbeater.
an art pIlery, a museum and
administrative olfJces. U 1rill
serve ~ the focal poblt for tbe
center. The Uniyersity Library
ns des~ by WWiam L.
Pereira and Associates of Los
An(eles.

U.,." ".".

Isaac Singer speaks on JEWISH
MYSTICISM AND MODERN MAN
Humanities-lib. audit. 8:00

Friday
June 2

Triton TImes 1& published bl-monthly by the students of UCSD and distributed to them free of charge.
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fMre ~ bHme~~~

talk oa cams-, in rec»at weeks,
of • possible police "raid" 01
Re..11e Co'" balls. For nat
It IU, be worth, It . .IDa to liS
tID1IHly IIIIt tile .... law en force ..... amcen ...,lawcatcel'Dld - . -.... wIIII.,.ry
otbIr . . . . . III tile .,.......

Ipore
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SaUbolt-N•• , true One Destp
ftbnclas 'a.tterny>. Low mamt.uce. stmUar to fast Ialand
Scows. Races two. I..ots of run

w/tMee 01'

ro.r pleasure sai.I1ni.

KAY DEE Car Top Kamper.
Opens to complete camper 10'
a 6' in Dve minutes. Sleeps
4-6.
Fits any car. Forpt
extn licenses, fees, 50 mile
speeds and trailer. $349.50 complete. Dealer. Write for lDIo
p.o. box 2305, La Jolla.

Euy to car top. $595 complete.

" " r . WrU. lor 1IIf0. P.o.Boa A.......... yoar el.b act1Y1t1e. ID
. . , La Jolla.
. . TRITON TIllES.

John Muir Colle~, the second
of 12 colle~s planned for constnacUoo at tbe University of
California, San Diego, will be
built dlredly north of tbe now
completed Revelie CoHere with
cluster piayini tlelds and amnaslum between. Bulld.inc ZA,
a seven-story concrete laboratory and classroom structure
housing the Departments of Math
and Electr~hys1cs and the campus Computer Center, will be
the first build1nc UDder construction in Muir Collei'!. (Cost:
$3.4 mUllon; architect: Mosiler
and Drew).
BuUdin&' 2B is a five-story
concrete structure with uDderp-aduate and eraduate bio1OO
classrooms and blolOC researcb
space, general assipm.at classrooms, and Muir Collece admJDistraUon olIlces.
(Cost:
$3
million; architect: Liebbardt aad
Westoa).
BaUdIIIc ZC is. ftYe-story
coocrete structure witll flaIl basemeat wIIJcb
bouse adercraduate ud .,..... classrooms ... labonlor1Is tar

..w

psycboiocy lid Uogu1.&tics. (Cost:
$2.8 millIoo; arc:Jdtect: Frank L.
Hope and Associates).
Bui.IdiDc 2D will bouse aathropolop, sociolocr, history, literature and poeral assipment
classrooms. A lecture ball and
20 classrooms are 1Dcluded.
(Cost: $2.4 mlllion; arebitect:
Ricbard Geor,e Wbeeler and
Associates). Dormitories and
eeneral service buUdfDcs will be
located on the western half of
the Muir Collei'! campus.
John Muir Collece will open
in the tall of 196'/ in the stadDc
collere facUities at the Mattbe.
Campus. A maj()r portioD of
the collece will IDOft to permanent tacwties In the summer
f1 1969. Tbe bDmadles . .
f1De arts ..w n..-At ......
..w 1970 aat 1971 respectlWlly,
nen permanent beillties for

tbese

an nMJ ill'
SbPII ......

cUsclp~

COIIII)1et1OL

at tbe lilattllews ea ...... Ia 1101970 ..w also . . . . tile pI_. .

cMn for tile 1'IIkd Cau.p ...
pu1IIc ... tile ~ ~ a.I
con.,. II tile .... 011.'10..
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CROSS
Tbe Unitersily ~ California at
San Diego IotercoUegtate Cross

In tbe next two meets, UCSD
dereated Cal Western in a home
and away excbange. Whittier's
presence was felt in the fir st
meet; led by Lew Jones they
copped places 1, 2, 4, 6, and 7.
Co-captain Mike Morales (UCSO)
turned in a fine performance,
running well
ahead of Cal
Western's John Condit and in
both races setting the course
record or 29: 29 for a UCSD
s tudent.
The UCSD harriers found the
Cbapman Invitational full of wellmatched competition, fini shed 5th
out of 10 colleges. Third UCSD
runner to finish was sophomore
John Haury, who continued to improve. M ike Morales again paced
tbe team, his 22:42 tor four
muddy miles was good enough
for loth place in the meet.
Tbe final meet was held in
the pouring rain on the Riverside
Campus of the University of
California. Dennis Morrison
closed out a fine season, clocking
a remarkably fast average mile
time despite the rain. Freshman
Jim Pokorny turned in a surprisingly good performance for
bis only race of the season.
Accurate perspective as to the
relative atandlng of UCSlJ amoni
the competition may be drawn
from this statistic: Tbirteen
colleges proved too strong for
UCSD this year as opposed to
eight whicb wer consistantly defeated.
The individual times
cootinued to improve tbroughout
tbe season, and it is boped that
tbis condition will continue in the
years to come as cross country
gains tradition at UCSD.

Country Team showed a marked
improvement oYer last year.
Several preylously formidable
teams, such as Cal Western and
Chapman, made easy prey tbis
year, and tbe individual performances cootinued to improve. Yet
in reviewing the seasoo, one reels
tbat the academic pressures Ilere
are s uch that the rWlDers are
not finding their true potentiaL
This factor appears in sever I
forms; the drop in team perrormance around midterm exams, the
spotty attendance at practice. the
eHects of lack of sleep were
all evident. This problem may
be less acute in the upper
division as the students have
fewer courses and learn to plan
\ their time more carefully.
The opening meet showed the
potential of the 1966 squad, as
returning sophomores Dennis
Morrison and Mike Morales
placed 1-2, rollowed by s ophomore Charles Lindsey, who filled
the gap left by Greg Nierengarten, U.S. Navy. This 1-2-3
Marc Rothman receiving a handoU from Don Bright in the 880 yd relay.
punch overwbelmed Cal Western
and Chapman. SiDce tbis was
the opening meet 011 !be Dell'
UCSO Cross Country Course,
The track team s hared in the also fell. Overall, every field Co-captaLn Dermis Morrisoo's
winnings by accumulating a final event record was broken except 31: 32 stood as the course record.
record of 4 wins and 4 losses. for one. Tom Biglion(fresbman)
Not for long, howeYer. TIle
The team placed 5th ou t of high jumped 5'10" for a school folloYing Saturday, JoeO'COmJOr
144 screaming and fe stive fall s thirteen at the Chapman invita- record. Roy Dimon was very of San Diego Track and Field
were treated to a real thriller tional and brought back 28 tro- consistent in the sbot put and put tbe open record at 27:27,
as the Del Maulers edged out phies fr om the University oC discus. His best put was 46'3"; Jobn Slavin ~ UC RiYerside left
the Tiger Lillies, 11-9, to fini s h California at Rive r side invita- best throw, 136'9.5". Bob Nasset !be collegiate record at 28:31
the season undefeated and capture tional. Bob Smith had 4 out of holds the 1966 record for tbe and Tom Eklund (SanOiegoState)
the 1967 intramuralCoedSottba ll the 28 trophies.
triple jump at 42'l'O.5". He also registered 30: 12 for the FresbMany
school
records
were
TIle
Championship.
Umpiring was
set a record Cor tbe javelin at man Collegiate record.
Gawless for this pressure- broken this year. Lane Mason 192.4'. Bill Dower set another UCSD team was overpowered by
packed game, with no more than ran a 9:27.0 minute 2-m ile and school record by pole vaultin( tbese three teams, but defeated
NEW YORK-Of those ;H·
a 4:31.5 minute mile . The former 13:
TIle fast pace
Cal Western.
18 questionable calls.
Tatro
for automobi le thefts
Anderson drove in the tirst 440 relay and mile relay records immediately after this game. resulted Ln a ooe-minute reducduring
1965. 62 per cent were
two runs with a long double and Gate s was safe on an error. Albin was unanimous ly voted the tion for everyone but John Haury,
:.ander the age of 18. according
who
cut
3.5
minutes
from
his
after singles by Finkler and Sund- Sawin lined out to left, and Fink ler MVP Coed player. MVP for the
to me Insurance Information
time of the previous week.
strom. Alter Jones flied out to hit a clutch single to drIve in
men was difficult, but Shine got
Institute. "If
Betche r. Brcaded lined out to 2 runs. Sundstr om then drove
the nod over Partridge, Finkler,
'HOTOS 8Y.
Partridge and Partridge fired to in the 4th run of the inning with Horrman, Litchfield, and Stacey.
S.S.D .B.·S.S. M.R .
Shine at second to double An- a double, but was picked off at
Shine 5p()rted a nifty .529 SA in
derson up.
2nd when Mika fired the ball in the playo!fs, and scored 9 and
The Del Maulers capitalized to Barker who in turn threw to
drove in 10 runs, as well as
on 3 Tiger Lillieserrorsto score Ostler.
This was the turning hittLng 4 big homers. However,
5 big runs in the bottom of the point of the game (voted the key his outstanding performance was
Shine drove in Ostle r play oCthe 1967 Intramural Coed
first.
in the fie Id as he steadied the
from econd in the bottom of the Softball season) as the inning was sometimes unpredictable Del
COF
TRACK
200 ( 0 make the score 6-2.
brought to an abrupt halt.
Maulers fielding.
Tiger LHlies got 2 of the rUlTs
The Del Mauler'S scored again
1. Pete Bauman
1. Tom Biglione
back in the top of the 3rd when in the 6th and with the score
2. Jim Chapman
2. Don Bright
FLnkl r and Anderson scored on 11-8, Anderson bit a hard shot
3. Darrell Cohen
3. Phil Cunningham
a throwing error to the plate. to short but Ostler took the ball
4. Rudy Murillo
4. William Dower
Del Maulers then clinched the and threw out Clay. Jones boomed
5. David Partridge
5. Roy Dimon
game in the bottom of th 4th a triple to left center that got by
6. John Bremer
6. Pete Fretwell
when they scored 4 runs on 5 hits West. Broaded's fly to left drove
7. John Haury
and a big Tiger Lillies error. in Jones to make the !)core 11-9.
SAILING
8. Dave Kuhn
Trailing 10-4 in the top of the Baker flied out to Chimarusti to
9. Warren Kumley
6tlj, Jones doubled to center and and the game.
1. David Butler
10.
Char les Lindsey
Broaded s ingled him in. Baker
Voting for MVPs was held
11. Joseph McCarthy
struck out, Gable lined a s ingle
12. Lane Mason
13. Bob Nasset
John Savage
14. J erry Nlerengarten
2. Rees F r~iDan
15. Jim Roberts
3. Jim otvos
16. Marc Rotbman
4. Jim l!~ftman
17. Bob Smith
5. Cbris Frymann
18. Al Von Seggern
6. Steve Terre
19. Thomas Wolfe
7. Mark Lebovits
20. Douglas Miller (Manager)
21. John Campbell (Manager)

.""1 WI.

TEAM

TRACK

35 Men Nominated
for

Va.rsity LeHers

Ri'in~ Rf'pair Co I,
NEW YORK-.\ motorist
had to spend ~ 11 2 .60 in 1965
for auto repair~ which cost SIOO

Warren Kumley coming
in for splasbdown in tbe stA!ep1echase.
Above: Tom Wolle tlJinc bJgb
for distance in tile long jump.
Right: Roy Dimon s bow1ngmuscle power in the discus .
Left:

r---------.-----------_____

fr .-

FREE
CAR WASH

CAR WASH
Corner Pearl ond Fay Ave.

454·0136

in the period 1957· 1959. accord·
ing to the Insurance Informa·
tion Institute. Similar repairs
cost S86.20 in 1953.

*
*

Polishing
Dupont Spray Glaze - $12.95
Cad illac Blue Coral - $18.00
Steam Clean ing
Upholstery Cleaning

Pace 5

SPORTS REVIEW
'ennis

Golf

Basketball

Coach Neale Stoner enjoyed a
winning season witb a 10-7 winloss record. The team tied for
first in the San Diego area
champions hip by defeating both
San Diego State and University
of San Diego twice while splitting
with Cal-Western. John Savage
was first man on the team with
eight wins and six losses. Jim
Hoffman and Jim otvos were
doubles partners and had an
imp!"essive win-loss record of
10- 3. otller contributing players
were Rees Freeman, Cbris Frymann, Steve Terre, and Mark
Lebovits.

The goif team, headed by Coach
Pat Patrick, ended the year with
a 9-9 win-loss record. Rudy
Murillo, first man, competed in
ten matches winning 8. Although
a back injury hindered his play,
he s till amassed 37 team point s.
Jim Champman was hIgh point
man with 43 team points while
Pete Bauman had 41 points.
(Team points figures as of
May 18). other players were:
Dave Partridge, John Bremer,
Darrell Cohen, and LarryBaker.
The outlook: for next year is good
since the whole team will return.

Coach Nea le Stoner and his
"Magnificent 7" swept the basketball courts and claimed a 9
win and 10 loss record. The team
finished with only seven men,
only one of which was a guard.
injuries also bampered the team
tllroughout the entire season.
John Thomas was high point man
with a game a venge oC 16 points
and a best game of 43 points.
Jeff Mill, fre shman, followed
Thomas with a 35 poinl high game.
Other playe r s were Ryan Wilson,
Steve Edmes , Dennis Betcher,
Hal Caprara and Chick McCurdy.

,~

(.

,-

The architect's model of the
Pbyslcal Education complex,
shown above, will consist of a
Natatorium, or indoor swimming
pool (lett) and the Pbysical Education building (right), which
will include a gymnasium. This
complex will rise near the intersection 01 U.S. Highway 101 and
Miramar Road.
The new Physical Education
buiJding will bave two floors and
a mezzanine, containing 52,000
square feet.
Facilities will
include lockers, showers and
dress ing rooms. The main noor
wUl have room for two regulation s ize basketball courts.
The completion date is set for
September 1967.
•
The 1.4 million dollar gymnasium is so designed tbat later
additions will make it adequately
large to serve tbe fir st four
colleges of the twelve planned
for the san Diego. campus of tbe
Univer sity or California.

SPORTS AT UNIV. Of c..IF.
Tbe facilities are not large
nor are tbey totally new. The
building looks like it might wash
away with the next heavy rain,
and the track Is bard-packed
rock.
But the people associated with
the Phy.slcal Education Department of the San Diego campus
of the University ot Callfornla
are convinced they can buUd a
modern sports program to tit
the needs of the students. Director or athletics Howard Hunt and
department cbalrman Ted Forbes
are guiding an ever- expanding
program that must be able to
accomodate some 3000 students
for next year, and 10,000 by
1975.
N12. ~ scholarship§.
The scbool offers no atd to
hopeful athletes , but Hunt feels
that tbis does not have to hold
back expansion. "We would like
to bave a program that meets
the student needs," he said ... Any
sports that are not now offered
are mainly those that lack student
support. U tbe kids will teU us
what they want, we'll try our
best to deliver." Many teams
were organized with just a few
athletes . "I had eight boys come
to me and say, 'Coach, we want
to run cross country.' Since it
only takes seven to or ganize a
team, we ran."
Teams .!2Y.ili! with schedules
Generally, new teams are run
with J. V. schedules to gradually
build for the following year. The
basketball team handled a mucb
more ambitious s late than tbe
previous year, and the track team
travelled seve r al times up the
coast to take on larger opponents.
Besides basketball and track
and field, tbe school has teams in
cross country, wrestling, sailing,
rugby, gall, tennis and agraduate
soccer team .

Coaches Hunt and Johnson
~

pJ.an.s

in the immediate Mure, tbe
students will find the facUitles
open now and tllrough tbe sum mer.
"Someone will be here in the
department all summer," said
Hunt. The equipment includes the
sailLng and weight eqUipment.
Unfortunately, the Natatorium
will probably not be opened until
the Fall, but when it (s, it wiU
be available to all students. "We
hope to organize a swimmLngand
a water polo team at that time,"
said Coacb Hunt.
The gymnasium should be
ready by the spring quarter of
1968, along with its tennis courts
and grass playing fields, and with
this Hunt (s hopeful tor a baseball
and crew team . "We might give
volleyball a start, too."
Athletes anxious
The schedules tor the com~
year are being worked out now.
The new racilities will in some
cases be ready, such as the cross
country course and the 440 oval
along Miramar Road.
In December tbe All-l I cross
country meet will be held on tbe
UC course, with most of tbe
campuses of the UnlVerslty
sending teams. "Right IJOW we
have lrvine, Riverside, Davis,
Santa 8arbaraandposslblyUCLA
AND Berkeley entered for thE
meet," Hunt said.
Captain Dave Kuhn or the UC
track team is very pleased with
tbe past year and readily awa.1ts
tbe new crop of freshmen and
transfers coming next year.
Lo<* for UCSD
Meantime, the intram· ·~alpro
gram remains the primary
ot the student body with:> 'blellcs.
But this may all change ::~ _ ::'e
fast-moving intercollegiate program is whipped into sbape, and
UCSD can claim a spot in the
sports limeligbt of tbe San Diego
scene.

Cett:
"Up and over." Bill Dower showing record breaking
rorm in the pole vault at Balboa Stadium for the Cal Western
meet.
Below: Triton Track team captain Dave Kuhn straining as he
breaks the tape at the finish ot the 440 yard relay at the UCR
Invitational track meet.
SUYIHG ENTlIE SAN DIEGO COUNTY

PATIOS
"Do It Yourself & Soye"

HUNTER'S BOOKS
7505 Girard

Grossmont Center

LA JOLLA

LA MESA

459,,]707

465-4500

SAN DIEGO'S BIG BOOK STORES
45,000 Ioob - M.OOO Cards - 61.000 Paperbacks

OPEN 5 WEEKDAY EVENINGS
SERVING THE WEST SINCE 7857
~Jl\VhIi)filVlJ...
·-,u'<J-'--~!:!_~_. _ _

PATIO KITS
FIIERGlASS 01 ALUMINUM
IHQUIRE AIOUT OU.
We Pre-C...
DISCOUNTS ON FACTO.'
Enrytlti •• T.
SECOHDS !
Your
ts
OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEIC

.eq.i,......

~

!!!I~I;I~114OM-fI1

UTIlI" 1:11 AM·5:11 PM
SMU ,I:"
:,. AM·l:ll
AM . ,:11 PM
WHOLESAU · IETAIL

c..tracton W......

COIIU.ATED

• IIKIWAY

• FLAT

• IOAID & IATT

ALL COLOn 1M Srocl -

WITH GASOLINE PUitCHASES

*

TRITON TIMES -

......... -............

TlI.. S

-

ALDO PATIO SUPPLY
1283-22911
1241 MIIIIOII

eo... •• - lAM

.... 0

.....,.,.." ...

PIp • - TRJ'IaI TIllES

(0""

II rro. ..... I)

"LIIItr-

_nr.

tIUoL ,... . . . . . . . U... . . . ,
. .1a1&tntIw amcen caUl

YIDIIIk- an .......We", lmprIRNNIIt, 01' fIDe at 4 COlD1JUettc. of tile two.

deaJ ICC8SS to police 01'

,... po8l1aaofSanoleuoCOIIIIty
law eaforceaat qeo,:les Is
eqDlIJ nDlmb4pJas.
DarIDc
tall past 1Z moatbs, cllJ police

UDiftrslties blYe asSlllDed tile

... cc.tJ s.rUrsdaputles .....

depatles ills DO luis ID IxL

TradItkaIIy, con.s ad
respooslblllJ is beIDc met, outside utborlUes ..... ",..nOy
baeD wW.iIIc to let aeadem1c:
collUDa1tIeS police tllemsems•
But DOte tile necessar'J preeoacHtim to such a "buds olf"
practice: tile UDlwrs!tJ must,
lDdeed, delllClOStrate 1t ~ ability
to take care of its own. To
tile extent thai aDy campus bas a
"drug problem" or any other
cUfrlculty involYlDc Ulegal activity, to tbat eJteot is our wish
to be left alooe jeopardized. In
polDt of fad, a campus wblch is
really serious about maintainIng
its own order, wbleb jealously
seeks to defend itseif from outside interference, migbt Deed to
invite just such asistance if a
problem like drug use appeared
to threaten tbe ceneral inte&rity
of the institution.

arrested DlUly 3,000 persc.s
lor YIoIatbl of druC laws.
VlrtuJly eYery jaDlor Jdcb scbool
~ scbool and coUece in the
area bas been JDvolYed, some
.... intimately, TIle courts
III.. tateD wbIt caD OIlly be
described as a "toucb" stance
with respect to druc use and
trafDctinC: three UCSDstudeDts
are currently servtDg six month
jail seoteDces and local Judces
appear to be banding down like
penalties in other drug cases
with
remarkable regularity.
UDder tbese circumstances, we
cannot help but question the wisdom and the good sense of those
wbo claim to know the risks
aDd are prepared to accept the
eoosequeoces. And the hope that
"tbey woo't catcb me" seems
to be a boUow one indeed.
studeols who believe that tile
UnlYersity campus provides a
sanctuary for dro& users, free
from outside interference, are
equally mistaken. Local law
enforcement officers are equally
TIle San Diego campus of the
prlYileged to come 00 the campus UDiversity of California will hold
mtile performance of their duties its third annual Carninl this
wUb or without University mYi- Saturday, May 2'1. If past years
are any iDdicaUoD, tbe festinl
will be successful and enjoyable.
SpoDsored by the Joterball CouncU, most halls aDd campus orSPLAT!!! All righc, physics ganizaUoas will be partlcipatfD(
students, eet out your sUde rules! mthis fWId raisiDc eYeDt. Booths
What force would be requlredfor wUI nry from the more streDI watermelon queen to throw a
uous aCtivities such as aD ecr
watermelon of unknown mass toss and a pillow ftpt to an
from tile seventh noor of Urey interestiDc elperimeut to Barter,
Hall? (Hint: Force equals mass Whether you participate or safely
twatch from tile s1deUoes, tbe
times acceleration).
Tile watermelon clrop tbls year Carninl sbou~ be an enjoyable
marts the third annual splat for event for everyooe.
The Carnival will open at 6:30
UCSD and will again be held in
the area of Urey Hall.
in the Revelle Pla!.a aDd wiU
Tbis year's splat promises be followed at 8:30 by the Carto be the biggest and best Water- nival Dance featurin( the music
melon Splat ever. In the tradition of Tbe Love Children.
Invitations have been sent to all
01 the two previous splats, a
watermelon queen wiU be chosen incoming freshmen and tbe surfrom several candidates v yin( for rounding community, providing
this bonor. The queen will throw an excellent owortunity to visit
a HUGE watermelon from tile the campus and to participate
seventb noor of Urey Hall hoping in its activities.
to spread the fragments to a
greater distance than that distance achieved by the Class of
Scou,.aster
1969's watermelon.
Further details for the Splat
W.n'~
will be announced at a later date
Torrey Pines Christian Church
by the AS, wblch Is sponsoring
of La Jolla is seeking a new
this activity.
So, physics students, since this seo~master for their boy scout
is in your bonor, be present troops. For furtber information
with your calculations on June 10 call Dr. Milo Stucty at 4542728.
after the physics final.

Carnival to ..

H.,,, Mq 27

SPLAT'

·L

World Campus Afloat
Chapman College

May., 1• .,

A*tbR B""'"
NEW YOltK-NotiDK that a

" AM s.,."•••f
IICSI Ulnty ,.,....

bUl'llary occurs every 46 .ec:onds
. the United SUlCI, the Inan
1 .
IUfance Information Dlbtule
Slys many of theK could he
avoided if ~ would
loc.... their windows and doors
and take a few other simple ptt-

TIle AmericaD Ubrll'J Assoc1-

dtoa tb1s week released "Books
for CoDe.. Ubn.rIes," a 1,000
pap book co-ed1ted by MelYiD J.
VoJct, Uoiftrslty 01 Calttornla,
Sao 01e1O Librarian, aDd Josepb
Treyz, head of the New Campuses
Procnm tor the University.
The book, partially fImded bya
crant fromtbeCouocllon Library
Resources, was published to fill
tbe Deed for a standard list of
books to serve as a book selectloo aid for college libraries.
It is the ftrst such compilation
since Charles B. Shaw's "List
ot Books for College Libraries,"
publisbed in 1931.
Publleatioo of the list grew out
of tbe University's New Campuses Program, which provided
basic book collections for the
three new University campuses,
San Oiego, Santa Cruz, and Irvine.
The new book Lists 53,400
titles. Tile list was compiled
using biblIographies and standard
lists, book reviews and Lists of
most-used titles. Titles selected
1!ere reviewed by subject specialists in colleces and universities thrQU&bout the country.
Melvin VoJ&t, wbo sunested
the project aDd provided i'!neral
clireetion, believes that a library
coUectioo incbHng these books
can serve as a foundatioo on
which a major research library
can be ballL At the same time,
be believes the collection caD
staDel alone to meet the Deeds
of UDderp-aduate students.
jCmtiDued 00 p. 7)

rtorl4 C••,., All..,
1.",.,.nte4 ., UCSD
A representative of Chapman
Colleee, Orange, Calif., visited
tile University of Calilornia, San
Diego last Wednesday, May 24 ,
to discuss a semester abroad
probram on the SS Ryndam, the
world's only noatin\: campus,
witb interested students.
The International Student Orpnlzation set up a display table
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to acquaint students with
the pro&Tam, wblch is similar
to that of tbe well-known "University of the Seven Seas."
The \:oal of tile World Campus
Afloat program, which is administered by Chapman's Divisionof
International Education, Is to
combine education with the experiences of world travel. Eighty
liberal arts courses are offered
aboard ship in a one-semester
transfer program.
During its current spring semester at sea, the "Ryndam"
carries 135 undergraduate and
graduate students and 70 faculty
and stan to ports in South America, Africa, and Europe. Tile
107-day vO}'3&'e will terminate
in New York May 25.
Fall semester students generally depart from New York,
travel around the world via the
Mediterranean Sea, Suez Canal
and the Red Sea to Asia, and
return to Los Angeles by way of
Japan and Honolulu. Sprin& semester itineraries change according to regional acade mic
interests.
While at sea, studeRts attend
classes six days a week with
formal studies supplemented by
pre-arranged, 1n-port activities
related to course material.
Catalocs, applications and any
other information are available
flom the Dlv1siOll of international
Education, Chapman Collece, 323
North Glassel St., Orance, Callf.,
92666.
Racer Sbowley, preskient of
m, also lIIDOUDCed that an orpoiutlooal IDefltIDc win be beld
m May 31 at Zp.m.lotbe Formal
t.o.p. The purpose of tb1s
wU.l be to elect .. w
of'ftcers _ to plan ne" year's
pI'OjIeb.

.11.
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Tbe students in pictw:e above are the on senators of the 196768 sebool year. standing 10 the front row are (from left to rIcbt}
Bill StU.es, Shelly Kamp, Susie Daseomb, Carrie Randall, ' Tom
Shepard. Back row are: Garry Curtiss. Jim Miner, and Bill Sbart.
(Continued from Pace L)
"AS Fees"

",••• C••, ••, "'"

Three. Co.,onr
D",ws Crowd
Tbree University ofCalifomia,
San Diego studeols are already
mating their way to stardom 10
sbow business. Jobn Grana, Greg
Gushwa, and DarreU Icenogle
have been together only eight
months, but have already made
a reputattonfor their singing trio,
"Threes Company". On April 27 ,
the Today Show gave tile trio
their first big break, allowing
tbem to perform on a nationwide
TV show. This boost enabled
them to break out of the ladles
society circles and to establish
themselves as known singers.
Fan mail as well as new booklngs
began pouring in from such places
as Louisiana, Michigan, 'and New
Jersey. Betty Lanigan, an NBC
public relations official, has now
begun talking to RCA about their
future and tapes are enroute to
Hollywood and New York offices.
The folksingers met as fellow
inmates in Beagle Hall and combined much hard work with a
varied repertoire to produce a
very promisIng singing group.

"'C"

"Young Republicans"
(Conttoued from Pue 1)
"Tbe Ne1f'lAft was quite reluctaot to debate Mr. Luce," Booth
said. "Even Professor Marcuse
declined to deblte.... We feel
that It would make a more toteresting dlscuS$iOll 11 someone dId
tate up our cbal1eoce."
According to Booth, YR's wiU
offer many speaters next year,
perhaps one a month. "We hq)e
-to get such prominent Republicans as Senator Charles Percy,
General Curtis LeMay and Coo&Tessman Bob Wilson to speak
at UCSD. Even Governor Reagan
might show up. We are here
to offer an alternative to tile
Left's positions and we hope
students will listen to both
sides. "

Air DEPAITIIE.T
WILL EXPAND

ConSistent wItb the rest of the
University of California at San
Diego, the Art depa.r tment w11l
enjoy an increase in staff and
curriculum in the coming year.
Set up to faclUtate tbe first
three colleges, the Art department hopes to reach a maximum
of 19 professors by the completion of the third college. The
department will also provide a
major in visual arts in tile near
future.
10 1967-1968 the department
wUl expand to four professorsj
The counselling stafi for the aiong with the present art gallery
University campus has a new director, Davis Learwallen, and
member, Mr. Robert Kavanaugh, returning professor David Rifit,
student counselor for Revelle tbe statt will include Newton
College. Available to any student Harrison and Paul Broch. Newton
having school problems, Mr. Harrison is presently teacblng at
Kavanaugh wUl also give help the University of New MexiCO,
with personal problems and refer while professor Broch has taught
s tudents with e motional problems at Cornell, Queen's College, and
to the psychologist at the Student Parson's, Tbe curriculum will
Health Center.
expand to 7 courses, three speMr. Kavanaugb's main ob- cifically for Muir undergraduates
jective is to be available to and the remainder open to both
students faced with academic Revelle and Muir students.
failur e, family troubles, and adAlong with tbe conventlooal
justment problems encountered studio courses tile art departby entering students. Mr. Kava- ment is creatiDg a new course
nau\:b stresses that his job as wblch promises to be interest1og.
counselor is to deal with per- In conjunction with the music
sonal problems which toterfere department tile art department
with a student's emciency in will provide students wltb an
study.
intr~Uon ioto audio and Yisual
Appointments may be made by art appreeiaUoo. Tbe coarse
cantog UDiversity extension 1915 will be run bJ a professor 111
or comiDC to his office in tbe each department and will clP.ive
Uto areas wbleb tile normrJ art
Revelle Commoos.
Mr. Ka nnaugb bas worked with or m!Ulic coar. could not bqto
tbe Child Welfare SerYlces 10 to attempt. Tbe art deputmeat
Sao Ole,o and was formerly 011 is procressiDC towards ita pr0stbe eouoseU1Dc faculty aod std pectus aDd Ia ..... elceedlDc It
to tbe
of all
of MichipD State Ullhen.y.

New Counselor
Available to
UCSD Students

de_

NEW YORK-Auto thdb in
the
United Stain
nearly
doubled in l~ 10 ~ars from
1956 to 1965, acrordinlt to the
Insurnncc (n(omlation Institute. The numbe.- o( cal'S siolen
TOIt' (mm 25!1.900 in 1956 to
more '''~n 486,000 in 1965.
A pre-(JI&rter fs&ae of tile
Trl~ Times will be anBable
at rertstnUon. Loc:* for it!

activities, the 1968 school yearhook, cooperatioo with the faculty Educational PollcfBoard,
the jldlcial board for next year,
changes 10 the COIlSti tutloo, and
the annual Watermelon SIllat,
<Ally two weeks 10 offiCe, tile
new Senators are anxious for
help from the student body.
·We are searching for student
talent," Altenhoff said, ·We
need people for the publicity
committee, orientation for new
freshman, eoostitutiooal reform committee. Of course,
Chancellor Galbraitb conrratulates Richard AIteDbolf, AS Prest- '
It Is late 10 the (J1arter to
dent for 1967-68.
seek student llelp, but we must
get students involved if we are
to make the AS a dynamic orgaoiutlm. We could also use
a few students at tbe Senate
Me e ti n g s Mmetay nlgbts at
7:30 10 the Formal Lounge.
U's fine to hear from tbe
Senators, but the views of other
students are also Important.·
For tbose students wbo
missed the results of tile eleelions, tbe new AS COIIsists of:
Alten boff, A.S. P r esiden ti
SWeetwood, A.S. Vlce- President; Shelley Camv, SIze Cascomb, Gary Curtis, Jim Mineo.
Carrie Randall, BUI Shark, Tom
Shepard aDd BUI Stiles, A.s'
Senators.
Tile eight senators elected
May 3 are all tovolved 10 CIe
new committees beiIIC formed.
Tom Shepard (453-2805) is
seeklll( help m the plaas for
Orientation. &Jze Dascomb
(453-1572) is seareldor for an
AS Recordloc Secretary.
The Senate bas also lIJIIODlted Chris HoUIocsbead as AS
Treasurer. Altenboff(453-1394)
is loc:*Ing for a compellilt publiCity chairman and He" Sweetwood (453-1394) vice-president,
Is looking for stud.ts interested In the yearbook And tbe •
)Jdlcial committee.
For any 1Df0rmatiOll COIlcerniIIg AS projects, call tbe student Activities Oft Ice, ext.
1918.

PIlI .,

(0'"

Id

rro. p. I)

~rm::.".wJUpa&e make

~ aboIIt c.e-tIdrd of tM coUecUoa, soetal sa.ces &lid ldItory

UIOdIer tMrd, ad tilt reml l . . . .
tIdrd dIY1dId aIJDoIt eqaallJ
aDlCIIIC ... fbIe arts, 1*'I0000000,
relllioa,'JI&J'CIIDIocJ, seIeDce aad
ref~ ad paeral worts.
TItles III tbt boc* were arrupd accortI1IIc to tbe Uhrary
of COIIp'eSS cllssJ.flcatioL Eacll
Wle entry iDclades fIt11 author,
title, ecUtioo. lmprjDt, main pac1Jlatim aad tile ~ of Concress card 1IIUIIber.
1be plan fortheNewCampuses
Procram was developed at UCSD,
where all tbe wort was carried
out. In 1961 a selectiYe group
and part-time specialists bepn
work to eompUe a Jist 01 books
which tbey felt sbouldbe included
to a coJJece Ubrary. TIle fully
eataIoced Ubrarles were delivered to the three campuses 10
time for classes in September,
1965.
Because of tbe simultaneous
seleetlm, ordertoc and the catalogtoc of. books for the three
libraries, it was possible to proYlde better coUections at a lower
cost thao if eacb campus h:ld dODe
so separately. TIle University
estimates a sannes of at least
$400,000.
Also as a result of the New
Campuses Procram, tbe three
campuses were able to serve
tile needs <t lDIercraduate students In the ftrst year of qlera0lIl

Philosopher Isaac
Bashevis to
Lecture at UCSD
Jewish pb1losopber, bIstorlaD
aod DOYelist Isaac 8asbeYis
Stocer has been appo~ed to
serve as a Repots' Lecturerfor
ooe week on the San DIego campus
of the UDlYersity of California.
Mr. Smcer gave the ~ of
two public lec:tures May 25 on
the UCSD campus. Tbe seeood,
titled "Jewish Mysticism and
Modem Man," will be giVeD at
8:00 p.m. Thursday, June I, to
the Humanlties- LIbrary Auditorium. It is free and open to the
public.
Born in Radzymln, Poland, in
1904, Mr. Singer came to the
United states in 1935 and has
served on the statr of the Jewish
Daily Forward in New York since
that time.
Described as the
"literary gIant of the Yiddish
tradition," Mr. Singer has written both novels aDd short stories
and bas been a cootrlbutor to
numerous maguines and journals.
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downtown

college grove
Sergeant Alvin York - who, on
Oct. 8 , 191 • si ngl -handedly
killed more than 20 Germans
and forced 132 others to surrender- wall a former pacifillt.
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